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This is a free Windows XP Pack software. With this you can change the XP's environment into a fully functional Vista's environment with all the features: Transperancy, Glass effect, Sidebar, Dock bar etc. Wisely, if you install this software on your Windows XP, you must ensure that the following software are already installed on your Windows: *
Windows XP ServicePack 3 * IE 7 * Internet Explorer 6 * Microsoft's Anti-Virus software The current version of this software is v0.7 1.Start the installation: * Select the language you want to use: English or Japanese. * Please select whether you want to install the public and private databases. * Please select whether you want to enable the program
to be installed automatically when Windows starts. * Please select whether you want to enable the program to be installed automatically when Windows starts. * In the next page, you can select the language you want to use. * Please select the custom folder that you want to use. 2.The installation process: * Please wait until the installation is finished.
After you install the program, right-click the program icon in your tray to start. It is recommended that you do not change any XP environment setting or remove any programs installed on your Windows XP. This software's main features include the following: * Changing the Windows XP's environment into a fully functional Vista's environment

with all the features: Transperancy, Glass effect, Sidebar, Dock bar etc. * As default, the Dock bar of this program can be found in the Sidebar. * Add new programs to the Sidebar. * Add to the Dock bar the programs, which are usually minimized in the system tray. * Add to the Sidebar the Windows Explorer shortcuts. * Add an icon for the Vista
folder which is saved in the Vista's Explorer folder. * Transparently run any program without closing it. * Add multiple transparent windows into the system. * Add to the Vista's System Tray, the program which is currently minimized. * Add to the Vista's System Tray the Vista's Weather and RSS program. * Add to the Vista's System Tray, the

Vista's own Web browser. * Add to the Vista's System Tray, the Vista's own VPN program. * Add to the Vista's System Tray, the Vista's own Security program. * Add to the Vista's System Tray
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* For Activation Key: Allocate the activation key by entering the activation key number. * For vista-online-invisible: Allocate the number to create Invisible * For vista-online-drag-link: Drag it to the "Internet Explorer" menu bar. * For vista-online-hot-drag-link: Drag it to the "Internet Explorer" menu bar. * For vista-online-about: Show the about
window. * For vista-online-progress-indicator: Show the progress indicator. * For vista-online-auto-hide-tab-bar: Auto-hide the tab bar. * For vista-online-sidebar: Show the sidebar. * For vista-online-transparency: Make the windows transparent. * For vista-online-transparency-force-static: Make the windows transparent, but the static. * For vista-

online-transparency-force-claused: Make the windows transparent, but the static. * For vista-online-hot-drag-link: You can drag it to the "Internet Explorer" menu bar. * For vista-online-about: Show the about window. * For vista-online-progress-indicator: Show the progress indicator. * For vista-online-auto-hide-tab-bar: Auto-hide the tab bar. * For
vista-online-sidebar: Show the sidebar. * For vista-online-transparency: Make the windows transparent. * For vista-online-transparency-force-static: Make the windows transparent, but the static. * For vista-online-transparency-force-claused: Make the windows transparent, but the static. * For vista-online-drag-link: Drag it to the "Internet Explorer"

menu bar. * For vista-online-about: Show the about window. * For vista-online-progress-indicator: Show the progress indicator. * For vista-online-auto-hide-tab-bar: Auto-hide the tab bar. * For vista-online-sidebar: Show the sidebar. * For vista-online-hot-drag-link: You can drag it to the "Internet Explorer" menu bar. 1d6a3396d6
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* It's a pack of programs to install the shortcut of GShell desktop. * It's a pack of programs to install the shortcuts of IE7, WinAmp,IE Fun, Winamp Classic, etc. * It's a pack of programs to install the shortcut of GShell theme. * It's a pack of programs to install the shortcut of Dockbar. * It's a pack of programs to install the shortcuts of Aero Style &
Transparency. * It's a pack of programs to install the shortcut of the glass effect. * It's a pack of programs to install the shortcuts of XP Sidebar & Soundbar. * It's a pack of programs to install the shortcuts of all the Win XP programs. * It's a pack of programs to install the shortcuts of all the Win XP programs. * It's a pack of programs to install the
shortcuts of all the Win XP programs. * It's a pack of programs to install the shortcuts of all the Win XP programs. * It's a pack of programs to install the shortcuts of all the Win XP programs. * It's a pack of programs to install the shortcuts of all the Win XP programs. * It's a pack of programs to install the shortcuts of all the Win XP programs. *
It's a pack of programs to install the shortcuts of all the Win XP programs. * It's a pack of programs to install the shortcuts of all the Win XP programs. * It's a pack of programs to install the shortcuts of all the Win XP programs. * It's a pack of programs to install the shortcuts of all the Win XP programs. * It's a pack of programs to install the
shortcuts of all the Win XP programs. * It's a pack of programs to install the shortcuts of all the Win XP programs. * It's a pack of programs to install the shortcuts of all the Win XP programs. * It's a pack of programs to install the shortcuts of all the Win XP programs. * It's a pack of programs to install the shortcuts of all the Win XP programs. *
It's a pack of programs to install the shortcuts of all the Win XP programs. * It's a pack of programs to install the shortcuts of all the Win XP programs. * It's a pack of programs to install the shortcuts of all the Win XP programs. * It's a pack of programs to install the shortcuts of all the Win XP

What's New In GShellPack?

This program helps you to make a powerful, easy-to-use and clean Windows XP on Vista like interface. With this program, you can enjoy all the power and beauty of Windows Vista in the background, while working and playing, without the bothersome taskbar and Sidebar. With some useful Tools and Utility, you can enhance your Windows XP like
a clean, cool and enjoyable Vista. Quick Tips: =============================================== - Use "Windows-E" (Right-click the desktop) to quickly change the environment to your desire - - For the "dock bar" use the "View" menu (you can choose "dock bar" from the "Appearance" menu) to create and customize. - For the
"glass effect" use "Full Screen" button (you can choose "Full Screen" from the "Appearance" menu) - Use "Configure" menu to make some changes to your shortcuts - Use "Tools" menu to make your own "Toolbox". - Use the "Instructions" button to check the installation guide. ===============================================
Ways to download: Install! * If you need to install the Quick Guide, you can download it by clicking here See also: * Do you want to upgrade your XP to Vista? Download "Bundled Theme" from Windows Vista website to start your Vista journey. If you want to download all of the Vista pack, use the following link: * Do you want to upgrade your XP
to Vista? Download "Bundled Theme" from Windows Vista website to start your Vista journey. If you want to download all of the Vista pack, use the following link: * Do you want to upgrade your XP to Vista?
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System Requirements For GShellPack:

Minimum OS: Windows 7 64 bit Processor: Core i5-750 Memory: 6 GB RAM Hard Disk: 60 GB Free Disk Space Graphics: Intel HD 4000 or NVIDIA GTX 660 or AMD HD 6670 Additional Notes: You will need a multiplayer enabled game for this title. Recommended Processor: Core i7-3770 Memory: 8 GB RAM Graphics: NVIDIA GTX 660
Additional Notes
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